
 

SIDES
GARLIC WHIPPED POTATOES | 5
ASPARAGUS | 5 
VEGETABLE | 5

*Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or 
served raw. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, sea-

food, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

STARTERS 
BRUSSEL SPROUTS - garlic, bacon, cider vinaigrette | 11

CHEESE CURDS - spicy ranch | 11

SEARED AHI TUNA - tuna, pineapple-jalapeno salsa | 13

CHICKEN WINGS - honey mustard glaze, celery | 6 wings/12  10 wings/16

NACHOS - Monterey jack sauce, chicken, black bean corn salsa, tomato, jalapeno | 13 

TATER TOTS - cheddar, scallion, bacon, black bean salsa, cilantro lime cream | 11

SOUP DU JOUR | 6

SALADS  
CAESAR - romaine, shaved parmesan, garlic croutons | 10 

HOUSE - chopped romaine, tomato, smoked bacon, hard boiled egg, red onion, croutons, choice of 

dressing | 9

QUINOA - spinach, toasted pecan, goat cheese, avocado vinaigrette | 12

ARUGULA WATERCRESS - Granny Smith apple, goat cheese, toasted pine nuts,               
dried cranberries, lemon blood orange vinaigrette | 13

Add organic chicken, salmon, shrimp or tuna 7 

SANDWICHES 
CLUB WRAP - mesquite wood smoked turkey by Boar’s Head, smoked bacon, 

avocado, lettuce, tomato, jalapeno aioli, garlic herb wrap | 12

BLACK BEAN BURGER - black bean, quinoa, mixed greens, tomato, onion,                                             

tzatziki sauce, artisan bakery roll | 11 

SMOKIN’ GRANNY WRAP - buffalo chicken by Boar’s Head, smoked bacon, cheddar,                

Granny Smith apple, toasted sunflower seed-cranberry sauce, honey lime chipotle aioli,                        

cheddar encrusted garlic herb wrap | 14

CHICKEN SALAD CROISSANT - honey, dried cherries  | 14

BURGER - half pound grilled, asiago herb cheese spread, fried onions, bacon onion marmalade, 

artisan bakery roll | 15

CHICKEN CHERRY BRIE - grilled organic chicken, dried cherries, brie cheese, Ale mustard, 

lettuce, tomato, artisan bakery roll | 13

BLACKENED SOCKEYE SALMON - red onion, lemon-avocado remoulade, artisan

bakery roll | 10

All sandwiches come with kettle chips.  Substitute onion rings, sweet potato fries or regular fries | 3

PASTA  
LOADED MAC - cavatappi pasta, smoked bacon, green onion, corn, black beans, cheese sauce | 19
FETTUCCINE - roasted asparagus, broccoli, mushroom, leeks, Alfredo | 18    Add chicken or shrimp 7 
PRIMAVERA RAVIOLI - mixed vegetables, garlic infused olive oil | 26

DINNER ENTREES (available after 5pm) 

SEARED ORGANIC CHICKEN -  rosemary red wine cream, vegetable | 22

SCOTTISH SALMON - seared, balsamic reduction, arugula, watercress tomato feta salad, vegetable | 26

SEARED WHITEFISH - beurre blanc, whipped potato, vegetable | 24

BBQ BABY BACK RIBS - sweet potato fries, coleslaw | 24

BONE IN RIBEYE - cinnamon chipotle rub, vegetable | 45

NY STRIP STEAK - choice 10oz, blue cheese butter, vegetable | 25

ROASTED HALF CHICKEN - herb roasted, vegetable | 29
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